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Men's Soccer Outlook 1996 
Eighth-year head coach Manfred 
Tschan is hoping young talent and a 
change of strategy 11·ill be enough for 
George Fox's men 's soccer tea m to 
d efend its NonhwesL Conference 
title. 
Re peating as champion- or eYe n 
just earning George Fox's se1·enth 
consec utiYe Nr\1.-\ playoff appear-
ance- won ' t be a simple task. At 
th e e nd of the 1995 season, Ceorge 
Fox had two senior All-Ame ricans 
and fjye of th e Lo p 17 scorns in the 
co nference. No ne return f(n the 
199() ca mpaign . The youthful Bruin 
roste r listsjust one senior and fo ur 
JUniors. 
Tschctil- whose Lectllls never 
have fini shed be low second in their 
conference or dis trict- has a 
historv o f turning young, inexperi-
e nced teams into winners. 
"This is one of m y youngest teams 
eve r ," said Tschan. "\•Ve have only 
one senior. The las t time that 
happe ned (in 1993), we went to 
nationals. That was a team like this: 
.Junior lllic/Jiclda f:"ri k Sorc·nsc•n No. i 7 
S 0 C C E R 
OUTLOOK 
not much experie nce . one senior on 
the 1·arsi ty, and 11·e had changed our 
style dramaticallY. Yo u neYer 
know.·· 
Tschan plans to adapt his tea m 
stYle o f play to fit th e quality or 
playe rs no11· on the roste r. m a ny 11·ho 
bmught all-state cred e ntia ls fro m 
hi g h school. 
''In te rms of soccer skill , this is 
one of th e m os t skilled teams we\·e 
eYer had ," sa id Tschan . " \\'e 11·ant to 
take adYantage of that. \\'e' re going 
to make a radical cha nge fi·mn th e 
high-press ure. f~Jst-paced , attackin g 
style we'ye bee n playing. It 11illtake 
a little more patie nce and a lot more 
reading of situat io ns and th e inte n-
tions of teammates and oppo ne nts. 
We' re going to g i1·e our skillful 
playe rs much more opportunitY to 
exp ress the mselves a nd sh o1,· the ir 
stuff. " 
Josh Turpen (So., Sammamish 
HS, Bellevue, Wash.) a nd all-
conference honorable me n tio n 
Wade Fleming (So., Lakeridge HS, 
Oregon City) are talented center 
midfie lders 11·ho should e njoy th e 
new system. 
"The l\1'0 gun in the midfield are 
as good as we\·e e1·e r had in the 
program," said Tschan. "They' re a 
co uple or g t·e;lt play maker lv pes . 
We' re counting on the m m aking a 
lor or good decisions a nd contribut-
ing heaYily in th e scoring column .'' 
He's still deciding 11 ho 11 ill pia ' 
the outside midfield positions. 
"We' re lookin g to replace (honor-
ab le me11tion All-Am erican) Ian 
Reschke , and th e re are only so ma m 
gms that look like thn fit th e bill ," 
said Tschan. 
Erik Sorensen Qr., Bothell HS, 
Wash.) and Travis Johnson Qr., 
Hidden Valley HS, Grants Pass, 
Ore.) ha1 e \'arsity collegi ate experi-
enn·. Ot hn choices could he 
Michael Moody (So., Inglemoor HS, 
Bothell, Wash.). o ne o f the fresh-
m e n. or a conYerted defe nder. 
Lp front. th e Bruins haYe to 
re place rh e it· top fi\ ·e score rs. Joe 
Crown (So. , Kent-Meridian HS, 
Kent, Wash.) a nd Justin Rivard (Sr. , 
Bonanza HS, Las Vegas, Nev.) a re 
the onh· re turnin g strikers. bur 
Tschan S<l\S se\ era! o r the h·es h men 
haYe loo ked good in preseason. 
Four h·eshmen like lY 11·ill see time 
up front. Allen Bullock (Fr. , 
Rosebur g HS, Ore.) and Jared 
Pearson (Fr. , Bend HS, Sunriver, 
Ore.) bot h bring 1995 Oregon 4.-\ 
all-stat e hon o rable m e ntio n honors. 
John Suehisa (Fr. , Leilehua I-IS, 
Wahiawa, Hawaii) 1ras his hi gh 
school team and league l\1\ ' P. and 
Aaron Elling (Fr. , Lander Valley 
HS, Lander, Wyo.) \1·as na med to the 
\\'\·oming a ll-state team. 
Tschan expects d e fe nse shoul d 
continue to be a tea m stre ngth. T he 
Bruins haYe reco rded :3:2 shu to ut s 
0\ e r the last three seaso ns. .-\nchor-
in g the defense 11illlikeh· be a n a ll-
state ta nde m fi ·om .--\.l o ha I-1 ig h 
School: goalkeepe r Curtis Selby 
(So. , Aloha HS, Beaverton Ore.) a nd 
s11eepe r Tommy Kolodge (So., 
Aloha HS, Beaverton, Ore.). 
.-\l so seein g time in th e bo" 11 ill be 
goalkeeper Chris Wood (So., Bothell 
HS, Wash.). 
Tschan ca n call on three d efend-
e rs 11·ho pl<ll eel ma n-ma rke r las t 
season: Jeff Wells (So., Evergreen 
HS, Ridgefield, Wash. ). Ryan 
Gwaltney Qr., Roseburg HS, Ore.) 
and Chad Pohlman (So., Shorecrest 
HS, Seattle, Wash.) . "ie11 additions 
in tile hack 11 ill be 1\Jan \Tter;I n 
Scott Gordon Qr. , Olympic HS, 
B1·emerton, Wash.) <lltd Kris 
Sorensen (Fr. , Bothell HS, Wash.). 
brot hn ol Lrik Sore m e n. 
C 0 A C H E S 
Manfred Tschan 
TSCHAN'S CAREER RECORDS 
w L T 
George Fox ('89 -'95) 103 :1:) :J 
Concordia (' 84 -'87) ~)7 26 ,-) 
Oregon (80- '8 1) '2.7 :) -l 
Total 1()7 6-J. 14 
-
-
--- - ------ ---- ---- --- - -
Entering his e ighth 1·ear as George Fox head coach , 
.'vlanfi·ed Tschan guides one of the most successful soccer 
programs in the "iorthl,·est and the nation . 
-
His Bruins ha1·e \\·on nearl y three out of ever y four games 
the1·\·e played ( I 03-35-:1, .738) and have ranked in the NA ir\ 
natio nal top 20 e1en season since 1992. Under his guidance, 
George Fox neYer has finish ed lower than second in its 
district or conference. In the Swiss coach's eight years on the 
George Fox coaching stall, his teams ha1·e recei1·ed national 
exposure, winning t\1o Christian College national 
championships and making o ne NAir\ national tournament 
appearance. Se·en of his players h<ll·e earned NAJA A.II-
Am erican awards. 
In 199:1 , he won \.'.-\l A Disu·ict 2 and Area I Coach of the 
Ye<tr awards. 
r\ f(Jrmer player in the S\\iss First junior and First 
.-\.mateur di1 isions , the 40-year-old coach has I :.l years of 
coach in g experience. Prior to settling in Ne11·berg, Tschan 
held head coaching positions at Concordia LniYersity in 
Portland and the Lni1ersit\' of Oregon. Durin g his t11o 
seasons a t Oregon, Tschan g uided the lledgling 1mmen's 
program to a :\o. -J. Intercollegiate Soccer Association of 
:\.merica national ran kin g and into the 198 1 Air\\\' national 
lO ll rn<tmen l. 
.-\.n ass istant professor of health and hum an perf<m11ance, 
Tsch;m eanwd a bacheior of scie nce degree in education in 
S11 it zc rl a nd , received a master of sc ie nce degree in motor 
lc; t rn i ng from Oregon, and has com pleted Ph.D. course 11·ork 
in sports ps1 chology. He is flu ent in German , Fre nch and 
Engli sh and has been publi shed in numerousjournals and 
ne11 spapcrs in Switzerland and the L.S . 
li e a nd his 11 il e, Vicki , have t110 children: T11ila , b, and 
llcidi, -1. 
GEORGE FOX COACHING RECORDS 
Coach 
ivLIIl li·cr l · l schan 
T int ·!Soh alll.ar idi s 
l'a 11llk rn 
HnJCc C m s lic ld 
Rob i\ r111 s t ron g 
IJrnt g 1\·kl\c nna 
'' cn -nliwlws in I CJI:i9 
Years 
l lJX'l-'l :>''' 
l'lXfi -WV 
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Tim Tsohantaridis 
Tim Tsohant;tridis brings 
profe ssional socce r ex perience ;mel a 
ministe rial background Lo th e Bruins. 
.-\.(;reck-bo rn L .S. c iti zen, h e has 
pla1-ed ,,·ith t he Rhode Island O cea n ee rs 
of' LIJC .-\merictn Socce r Leagu e : th e New 
England T ean1c11 of' th e \! ort h .\merican 
Soccer League: th e Rh o d e Island 
Rangers of' the Coastal Soccer League: and the L .S. select 
tea m. 
As a high school senior, he \las selected l(>r an ex hibition 
game in 11 hi c lt h e ,,.,ts mat ched up agai nst soccc1· legend 
Pe le. l-Ie late r pla1-cd ;md u>achcd socce r at Barrington 
Coll ege in Rhode Island. 
Tsohantariclis has worn plcnt\ of' hats during his nine 
1ea rs at George Fox . On the socce r coaching side, th e 42 -
l ea r-old mentor has h e ld three different titles . l-I e ca m e 
~tboard in 19H:J as an assistant, was nam e d h ead li e lei coach 
the n ext season, and in I ~) 1-\~) shared th e co-coach titl e ,,·ith 
Tschan . \\ ' hil e und e r his tut e lage , the Bruins made three 
0!a tion a l C:hr isti <t n College r\thlctic Assoc iation national 
tournament appearan ces and II'On th e I qt)t) n a tional titl e. 
His f(nlr- year r ecord totaled :J0-2:) -...J.. :·\her a tii'<J-\car 
stint as pastor of' a Gree k EYangeli cal Churc h in l'vLtssachu-
setts, Tsohantaridis r e turned to Ceorge Fox as an assistant 
coach. 
In the acad emic !icld , he is an ass istant professor of' 
rcli <T ion with a bachelor's c.l e }!rce !'rom Barrington and a \:) ..__, .... 
master's !'rom Ashland Th eological Sem inary . From I ~)8() 
to 1990 h e sen·ed as (;eorge Fox 's chaplain. 
Tim and his wife. Val nie, kt1·e two childre n : De m e trius. 
16, and Thadde us, 14. 
.~. Jeff Nelson N one have be tter credentials to be ( ;eorgc Fox's goalkeeper coach than,lcf'f' Ne lson. A. I ~l~F> C e orgc Fox grad, he 
\\·as named N ,-\.IA National Coalkee p e r 
of' the Year by the Int erco ll egiat e Soccer 
.\.ssociat ion of :\merict. Thn'l' dil'l t' rent 
nation ;tl associ at ions h<t\T Lthckd him 
<I ll . \.11 -. \lll l Ti C lJL 
:\ North Medl(n·d lligh Sc hool gradtt<ttc, Ne lsotl holds 
C eorgc Fox season ;tnd caree r records l(n· most shutouts, 
kwcst go; tl s allo11Cd. and best go;tls-pcr-gatne ;1\t't<tge. 
\J clso11 li as pla 1cd t ii'O seasons with the C:;tsctde Surge 
prokssion ;tl soccn tca1n in .');ticln, ( )rc. I k ;utd his 11·ik. 
( :!Jri sty, Ji\l' i11 \J CIIIH'rg . 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
----------- --- ------------------ - -------
P L A Y -=E=--------=--R-=--------=---8 ____:__---=0:___---=G=-c__R_ A_ P_ H __ C_ A_ L ____ N_ F 0=--- --
Allen Bullock 2 3 
Forward, Fr., 5-10, 155 
Roseburg, Ore. 
Roseburg HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born 7/12/78 ... Business 
major ... Son oi"Greg ;\lld Bobbi 
Bullock ... Played for Three-Rivers Los 
Baez Kings club team that \\·on L-17 
state championship. 
GEORGE FOX: Expected to make offensive contributions 
immediately ... Skilll"ull, strong and Ltst. 
ROSEBURG HS: Coached by !\like Gould ... 1995: 
Oregon -L\ all-state honorable mention ... Team MVI' ... I:) 
goals, 12 assists ... 1994: Second-team all-Southern Oregon 
conference ... Team's most improved <1\\·ard winner. .. II 
goals , I 0 assists. 
Josh Cogar 6 
Midfielder, So., 5-9 150 
Gresham, Ore. 
Reynolds HS '95 
PERSONAL: Born 12/18/76 ... Chris-
tian ministries (vouth) major. . . Son of 
Ed and jan C:og:;tr. .. Playe.d club soccer 
f(n \Vest Villa, Reynolds FC: . and 
Cresham East. 
GEORGE FOX: IV!uch improve ci .. . Versatile ... 1995: 
Playedjunior ,·arsity. 
REYNOLDS HS: Coached bv DaH' Bat-rv . .. 1994: All-Mt. 
Hood ( :onfet-cncc honorable mention ... -i-eam captain. 
S 0 C C E R 
Joe Crown 7 
Forward, So., 5-10, 160 
Kent, Wash. 
Kent-Meridian HS '95 









PERSONAL: Born I I 17 !76 . . . B usi n e ss/economics 
major ... Son oi"J ose ph and \ ' al e rie ( :rmn1 .. . L- I 8 Fede ral 
\\'av Youth Soccer .-\ssociation club team \H)!l state cham-
pionship. 
GEORGE FOX: Skillful pl <n e r ... \ .en smooth 11ith ball ... 
Solid techniqu e .. . \'ersatile plcl\er ... 1995: Scored gam e -
lrinning header in first collegiate game ve rsus \\ 'este rn 
\\'ashington Uni1ersit\ (9/2 ) ... Scored goals against 
\\ 'hit,,·onh College (9/2 :)) a nd \\'illam e tte Lnive rsitY 
(I 0/6 ). 
KENT-MERIDIAN HS: Coached iJ, Cume r Bohn11an ... 
1995: Team captain ... 1994: :J goals. ;) assists as micl-
ficlclcr/ fonl·arcl. 
Aaron Elling 20 
Bmd in .-\ustralia. 
Forward, Fr., 6-0, 160 
Lander, Wyo. 
Lander Valley HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born :J /:5 1/7 1-1 ... Che mistn 
major. .. Son of Richard and !\.arlee n 
Elling ... PJa,ecl ODP and l-Jq club 
socce r ... \\\oming .-\11-star lclOtball 
kicker. pla1ecl in 199(-i Dmm L ncler 
GEORGE FOX: Soh touch ... Creat instincts . . . Deft around 
goal. 
LANDER VALLEY HS: Co<tched h' Dan Hmdett. .. 1995 : 
. ~\11-SLllC fit ·st ll'dlll .. .. \JJ - \\'esl ( :onl<:n·nct• fit-s{ 
tc;un ... Tcttn l\l\ ' P . . . c:apLtin ... 2 go;tls. q <tssists ... l 994: 
:\11-stdll' lirst tc<tlll. ... \11-\\.cst ( :onlt'lt'll<T lirst tl'<tlll ... 1-1 
goals. I I <tssists. 
PLAYER B 0 G R A P H C A L N F 0 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wade Flen1ing 18 
I" - -
""7_ -
Midfielder, So., 5-8, 130 
Oregon City, Ore. 
Lakeridge HS '95 









PERSONAL: Born l 0/30/76 ... Business/eco nomics major 
(accounting emphasis ) ... Son of Robert and June 
Fleming ... Played for L-1 8 F.C. Portland Academy team 
that won Oregon Sta te cup. 
GEORGE FOX: \-lay be one of th e most skilled players in 
George Fox history . . . Exceptional touch ... Reads game 
\\·ell. .. Lm es to penetrate and beat defenders . . . 1995: One 
goal, one assist performance against 'v\' illamette Lniversity 
( I 0/6) ... Corner kick assist in 4-3 overtime \\·in over Pacific 
Ln i1 ersitY (9/28). 
LAKERIDGE H S: Coached by . r e rry Logan ... 1994: Did 
not pi a\ ... 1993: Third -tea m 4A a ll-sta te midlie lde r. . . First-
team All-T hree Ri1 ers League .. .4 goals , 8 assists . .. 1992: 
First-team .-\.11-Three Ri1·ers League ... 3 goals, 7 ass ists. 
Jeff Gillespie 00 
Goalkeeper, Sr., 5-9, 170 
Boring, Ore. 
Sam Barlow HS '93 
PERSONAL: Born 6/3/74 . .. Liberal arts 
major ... Son of Greg and Sharie 
Cill es pi e .. . Played club soccer with 
Cresham Fast. 
GEORGE FOX: Resen e goa lie ... \Vorks 
ex t re lll e h hard ... 1995: junior \ars ity . .. 1994: Redshirted 
'i ea so11. .. 1993: PLt1 ed '' ith junior Ya rsit\ team. 
SAM BARLOW HS: C:oachecl by Paul Coldshomuglt ... 
1992: :-; shttlottl s . .. 'vlosl in spir<liional. .. l991: ()shutouts. 
4 
Scott Gordon 14 
Defender, Jr., 6-3, 200 
Bremerton, Wash. 
Olympic HS '91 
PERSONAL: Bom I 0/1 J/7~ . .. Video/ 
communications major. .. Son oi"J oh n 
and Lturi Corclon .. . C:oached L-17 
gi rls and boys select teams . .. !'laved on 
~ <w\ · all-sLar team while in Yokosuka , 
Japan ... Coachcd in ui;~1 munit1 co llege 1)\· current 
\\"hit\\·onh head coach. 
GEORGE FOX: Strong ... \\ 'ell-schoolecl dclcncl c r. . . Tallest 
player on team. 
TACOMA CC: Coached by Sean Bushn ... 1994: T eam 
\\·on clil'ision championship ... I goal , 4 assists . .. Helped 
record 8 shutouts ... 1993: -+ assists. 
OLYMPIC HS: Coac hed by Stel e 1--Ltggnt\ ... 1991: .-\11-
0lympic League second tcant. .. ( :oach's a,,·;trd .. -~goa ls ,~ 
;tss ists . .. 1990: 5 goals ,:-> assists . 
Ryan Gwaltney 9 
Midfielder, Jr., 5-8, 150 
Roseburg, Ore. 
Roseburg HS '94 
GWALTNEY'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Goals Assists 
1994 17 I ~ 
1995 ~ I 0 






PERSONAL: Born I /8/76 ... Business and eco nomics major 
... Son o f Wall y and Gayle Gwaltnn. 
GEORGE FOX: (2uick , athl e tic pLtYer. .. Cre;tt HTsatilit\ 
... Makes things happ e n ... l995: Scored lhuins· lone goal 
- <t header-- \ ' t'IS US I'L U (q/:HJ). 
ROSEBURG HS: c:oaclwd IJ y Mike c;ould ... l993: Sou th -
e rn ( h egon I .eague first tea111 ... ~ goals. I !i ;1ssists . . . I\ lost 
inspirational pia yc r. .. 1992: Sou t hnn ( )rcgon l.c;rgttt' 
second team ... ~ goa ls, [() <tssi .'i ts ... Mos t impir<ttional 
pla yer . 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
PLAYER B 0 G R A P H C A L N F 0 
Andy Harper 4 
Midfielder, Fr., 5-10, 170 
Lynnwood, Wash. 
Meadowdale HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born II /H/77 ... Liberal 
arts m;~jor ... Son of Dale and CrYstal 
1-larper. .. Pla\ecl L!-16, U-17 and U-18 
club soccer. 
GEORGE FOX: Hard working . . . Plays both 1rays ... Cood 
potential. 
MEADOWDALE HS: ( :oached by Don Nelson ... 1996: 
All-\\' estern Con !erence second-team midlielcler ... Team 
MVP, captain . . . !'i goals, 5 assists ... 1995: .-\11-\\'estern 
Con !erence li rst-l ea m I(Jrwarcl ... .-\ll-.-\rca team ... Team 
l'v!VP ... C:aptain ... H goals , 7 assists ... 1994: .-\11-\\'estern 
Conference second-team I(Jnl·ard ... Team !v!VP . . . IO goals. 
Travis Johnson 5 
Forward, Jr., 5-9, 160 
Grants Pass, Ore. 
Hidden Valley HS '94 
JOHNSON'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Goals Assists 
1994 1-t I 2 
Points 
4 
PERSONAL: Born :)/5/76 . .. Health education major ... Son 
of Paul and Sharon Johnson. 
GEORGE FOX: Hard worker ... Strong shot. .. 1995: 
Playedju nior varsity ... 1994: Scored and assisted versus 
Northwest College (9/1 0). 
HIDDEN VALLEY HS: Coached by Lynn Levitt. . . 1993: 
Tallied 21 goals and led conference with 26 assists ... First-
team :L\ all-st<tle .. . First-team all-conference selection ... 
1992: Put in l!'i goals ;mel assisted on 21 others ... Earned 
second-te<ll11 ;dl-conle re nce kudos ... Led conference in 
assists. 
S 0 C C E R 
Tommy Kolodge 2 
.... ~.· ·· :-
Defender, So., 5-10, 150 
Beaverton, Ore. 
Aloha HS '95 











PERSONAL: Bom :3/2-'t/7 7 ... Pre-med m<~or ... Son of !\larga-
ret and Kurt Z11·e tschke . .. High school teammate of George 
Fo:-.: goalkeeper Curtis Selb1 ... Phl\ecl club soccer fo r FC 
Portland. 
GEORGE FOX: CiYes George Fo:-.: a high-qualitY s11 eepe r for 
ltlllr 1 ears . .. \ ' en tenacious ... Decepti1·eh· i ~tsl ... PlaYs great 
balls out ofthe back ... 1995: Scored pe naltY kick \ersus 
\ \'hit1mrth College (9/2:3) . ... -\nchored d efense that a llo11 eel 
1.0 I goals per game and shut out nine opponents. 
ALOHA HS: Coached bY Peter Thompson ... 1994: Third-
te;un -1.-\ all-state d e fe nder. .. Second-team aii-1\I e tro League 
... 2 goals, 10 assists ... Team recorded II shutouts ... 1993: 
Third-team all-Metro League ... 2 goals. 7 assists ... Team 
recorded 0 shutouts. 
----------------------------------------------- ·-----
PLAYER B 0 G R A P H C A L N F 0 
Michael Moody 19 
Forward, So., 5-8, 140 
Bothell, Wash. 
Inglemoor HS '95 









PERSONAL: Born 3/19/7/ ... Engineering major. .. Son of 
Ray and Sha ron :VIoodv ... e.;raduated class valedictorian 
"ith 4.0 grade point a\ erage ... Metropolitan King CountY 
Council Student-Scholar. .. Played club soccer for 
\Jorthshore Spectre and state. cup champion Lake Wash-
ington Storm. 
GEORGE FOX: Great speed ... Equally effective with left 
or right foot. .. \Vill play on the flank or up front. .. Hits 
great crosses ... Expectecl to score and assist. 1995: Hin-
derecllw back injury most of seaso n. 
INGLEMOOR HS: Coached by Jason Smith . . . 1995: 
Honorable Mention all-KingCo. League ... 2 goals, 4 assists 
as outside miclfielder. . . 1994: 2 gqals , 5 assists as outside 
midlielcle r. 
Jared Pearson 8 
Forward, Fr., 5-6, 135 
Sunriver, Ore. 
Bend HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born ;)f2 1-\/7K ... Libe ral 
arts major. . . Son of Rob and Carol yn 
Pea rsu n ... Playecl club soccer li>r \\'est 
\'ilia FC :. 
GEORGE FOX: \ 'e n sk illful .. Lnde rsLands game. 
BEND HS: Coach ed ll\ Can Ham el. .. 1995: Oregon 4!\ 
~ tll -s Litc IH>IIIll'<lbk lll e ntion ... :\11-Intennountain <:onl(: r-
('11< (' lirst IC<IIIl ... ]'cam \1\'1' ... 12 goals. h assists ... 1994: h 
~() ~ d '-; . H dS S IS tS. 
(j 
Chad Pohln1an 
Defender, So., 6-0, 165 
Seattle, Wash. 
Shorecrest HS '95 
3 











PERSONAL: Born W~ l/7Ci .. . Communication/ ,·icleo 
production major. .. Son of Ranee Palacios ... I'Lt\-ed club 
soccer lor Emerald Cit\· Select. .. Volunteered more than 
200 hours of communi.Lv sen·ice during high school. 
GEORGE FOX: Strong in air ... . Ltckles \\ell. 1995: Started 
as clekncl e r. 
SHORECREST HS: Coached by Teddy l'vliralis ... 1995: 
Played in ~A state all-star game_ .... Second-ream :111-area . :..: 
Fi 1·st-team a ll-\VesCo League ... I e<t lll ctpl<l ln ... J goals , I 
assists ... T ea m finishecllinJrth in state tounlament ... 1994: 
2 goals, :) assists. 
Jus tin Rivard 21 
Forward, Sr., 5-9, 165 
Las Vegas, Nev. 
Bonanza HS '93 
RIVARD'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Goals Assists 
1993 ~n () -l 
1994 s () 
1995 I:) I () 






PERSONAL: Born 4/2:)!75 .. . Psychology major ... Son of 
Victor and ( :harlene Ri,·a rcl ... FC: United club team ll'(lll state 
cham pi< msh i p. 
GEORGE FOX: (;ood strikn skills ... 1995: Scon:d first 
caree r go;d ve rsus Linfield (:ollege (101~7) . .. 1994: l'rmidnl 
d epth at ntidlicld ancllill·11ard ... 1993: Started <ts midlidder. 
BONANZA HS: ( :oached by Debbie :\ntonino ... 1992: .\11-
st.ate ... Pl <tycd midfield and fillward ... 12 goal.-;. 1-1 ;~ssists 
... 1991: l'I;J)ed fill ll'anl. . 17 go;tls . I K ;tssists. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
P L A 'y' _ E_~R -~B___.__----"=O~G~R~A P__.__H~_C~A~L=--___:_____:N~F_O=----~ 
Curtis Selby 1 
Goalkeeper, So., 5-8, 190 
Beaverton, Ore. 
Aloha HS '95 
SELBY'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games GA Saves Shutouts 
1995 l~J 20 ~~ 7 
PERSONAL: Bom l / :! l/77 ... Computer engineering 
major. .. Son of Stc\-e and Diane Selbv. 
GEORGE FOX: Quick ami athletic. .. Seven shutouts third 
on George Fox career list. .. 1995: Ranked in N.-\lr\ top 20 
in go;ds-against aver<tgc .. . 1.():)-1 career Gr\PG second best 
in team historv. 
ALOHA HS: Coached by Peter Thompson . . . Three-vear 
starter. .. 1994: Oregon -~.-\ first-team all-state ... First-team 
all-Metro Le<tgue ... l l shutouts .... \llo\\·ecl 0.7 goals a game 
... Team finished l -l--l-:L .. 1993: Second-ream all- i'v!etro 
League ... 7 shutouts ... 1992: Second-team all-l\!etro League. 
Erik Sorensen 17 
J.• 
Midfielder, Jr., 5-9, 175 
Bothell, Wash. 
Bothell HS '94 




Games Goals Assists 





PERSONAL: Born 6/ 15/76 ... Liberal arts major ... Son of 
Ron and Sandv Sorensen ... Nine years of club soccer 
C·xpcrience in~ludinu IJLl' ·inu f(n. Northshore Youth 
, h } t"' 
Soccer AD P ( L'-19) ... ()]dcr brother of Kris Sore nsen. 
GEORGE FOX: Team's scconcl-leacling returning point 
scorer. .. Extt-cmeh· solicl ... \\ ' ill .'itart on fbnk ... Great t\IO-
w;ty plan.T ... 1995: Scon·d o1-ertime g;tme-\\·inntT against 
Pacific Universit\ (~JtlH) ... Scored Bruins· only go;tl itt l -0 
witt o\'l'l" I'I.L ( I 0/21 ) ... Scored in conl<..·t-encc senti final 
ag<tinst Whit\\orth ( 11/--+). 
S 0 C C E R 
BOTHELL HS: Coached b\ Gina Cassella ... 1993: Tallied 
7 goals and 6 assists for Cm.tgars as mid fielder ... Earned 
first-team all-KingCo League honors ... 1992 : Recorded 7 
•roals and 9 assists . .. Received one of four sportsmanship 1:> • 
medals in state plaYoffs. 
Kris Sorensen 
Defender, Fr., 5-9 , 160 
Bothell, Wash. 
Bothell HS '96 
16 
PERSONAL: Born 9 118178 ... Libera l 
arts major. .. Son of Ron and Sand\ 
Sorensen ... Pia \·eel ti Ye \ears club socce r 
for \:orthshore Spectre ... Y<ntnge r 
brother of Erik Sorensen. 
GEORGE FOX: Good passing skills ... PlaYs solid d e fe nse. 
BOTHELL HS: Coached b\· Gina Ctsse lla ... 1996: Team 
captain ... 2 goals. 7 assists as center mid fielder. .. 1995: 2 
assists as clefe ndeL 




Forward, Fr., 5-3, 130 
Wahiawa, Hawaii 
Leilehua HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born .:J-, 13/78 ... Libe ral 
arts m<uor ... Son of Ltura Sue hisa 
... High school baseball team l\1\·p as 
second baseman/left fi e lde r ... Playe d 12 
\ears of clul.J soccer. 
GEORGE FOX: Tschan calls him a half· stick of ch na-
mite ... Quick. strong ... Has a nose !()]" the goal. 
LEILEHUA HS: Coached bY Chuck Sakaguchi ... 1995 : 
OL-\ \\'est Plawr of the Year ... OL\. \\. est tirsr 
·1· .i\1[ \ ' 1> q I I' ,·1ssisrs ... 1994: 01.-\ \\.est tea 111... e;un 1 .. .. goa s. -.-
lirst te am ... h go;tls, -1- <Issists. 
PLAYER B 0 G R A P H C A L N F 0 
Josh Turpen 10 
Midfielder, So., 5-7, 145 
Bellevue, Wash. 
Sammamish HS '95 
-----------------
TURPEN'S CAREER ST ATS 
Year Games Goals Assists Points 
1995 21 2 7 II 
PERSONAL: Born 1 0!16/76 .. . Psychology major. .. Son of 
Tom and J anet Turpen ... Played club soccer tor U-19 
Pre mier II Whidbey Islanders. 
GEORGE FOX: Top point scorer among returners ... 
1995: Led team \\·ith seYen assists . .. Scored penalty kick in 
con terence semifinal against Whitworth College (II /4) 
.. . Scored team's only goal against Pacific University ( 1 0/19) 
... Crafty player. .. Good first touch ... Has the ta lent to 
break school assist records ... A coach's son. 
SAMMAMISH HS: Coached by Michael Smith ... Three-
Yeal· st~1rte r ... 1995: Fi1·st-team all-KingCo League ... Team's 
outstanding senior. .. Coach's award ... 1994: Honorable 
mention all-KingC:o League . 
Jeff Wells 11 
Defender, So., 5-7, 160 
Ridgefield, Wash. 
Evergreen HS '95 
WELLS' CAREER STATS 
Year Games Goals Assists Points 
1995 18 I ~ 
PERSONAL: l)orn I Ill tl/76 ... ~1ath teaching major. .. Son of 
Donald a nd i'vla rcia \\'e lls ... F.C. Nacionale club soccer team 
finished <tS sta te runne r-up in 1992-9:) ... U-17 Three-Rivers 
ll"<llll fini shed <tS ( hcgon youth state champions in 1994. 
GEORGE FOX: \ ersatilc <llld t.t·nacious pla\er ... \Vill fill 
llliJSth dcfi ·nsin· ndvs ... l995: Scon·d ve rsus \·Villatnctte 
l ni \CTs it \ ( J(l/2l)) .. \ ss tsted 011 gatnc-winner aga inst PLL' 
r I r l/2 1 l 
EVERGREEN HS: Coached by Bobby Clarke ... Four-year 
\·arsity starter ... 1995: Team i'v!VP ... First-team all-Greater St. 
Helens League ... Team finished third in c)A state 
championships ... Coach's a\\·ard :3 goals, 2 assists ... 1994: 
First-team all-Greater St. Helens League ... l993: Honor<tble 
mention ;Jil-Greater St. Helens League. 
Chris Wood 0 
Goalkeeper, So., 6-2, 190 
Bothell, Wash. 
Bothell HS '95 
WOOD'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games GA Saves Shutouts 
1995 :3 2 9 2 
PERSONAL: Born 3/3/77 ... Liberal arts major. . . Son of 
Mike and Laura Wood ... Five years ofclub soccer 
experience ... Lettered two years in baske tball. .. Class 
valedictorian with 4.0 grade point avcrage ... Plays trombone. 
GEORGE FOX: Great size and athletic tools ... Good hands 
... Intelligent player. .. One of four Bruins from Bothell, 
Wash ... 1995: Two shutouts in three appearances, blanking 
Linfield College twice. 
BOTHELL HS: Coached by Gina Cassella ... 1995: Honor-
able mention all-KingCo League ... 1994: Honorable mention 
all-KingCo League ... :) goals, I assist as midfielcler/clefencler 
... Also played goalkeeper ... 1993: Second-team all-KingCo 
League ... 1 goal, I assist as delencler/goalkeeper. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
1 9 9 5 H G H L G H T S 
---------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bruins Claim Northwest Conference Crown 
George Fox's I ~l~Ei season con-
tained an unexpected championship 
in the Northll't'St Conference of 
Independent Colleges. 
The lhuins entered their first 
season in the 0JC:lC: minus se1-cn 
graduated seniors- including three 
All-Americans- off oft he preYious 
season's nation;tlh· r;mked I :J<~ 
squad. 1-Ieaclcoach Manfred Tschan 
bega n his se1-cnth se ason predicting 
it would be tough f(Jr the Bruins to 
earn th e ir sixth consecutiYc N.\1.-\ 
playoff berth. 
l)ut his talented Yotmg squad 
finished 20th in the fin ;tl N.-\1.-\ 
national poll and secured a pla1olf 
spot in style, 11inning the Nortlm-csr 
Conference titl e \\·ith a 10-2 confer-
ence record. It w;ts a balanced 
offensiYe approach. Ceorge Fox got 
goals f"rom I :) different playe rs , 
beli eYecl to be a school reconl. 
Wh e n the [)ruins \\·on their NC IC: 
sem iii nat con test over \ \'h itii"<Jrth 
College, the surprising 1995 team 
had totalled one more win than its 
predecessor. 
"\Ve die! a lot better than anybody 
expected us to do ," said Tschan. 
" \Ve proYed \\T could win with a 
yo ung team." 
t \\·o Years George Fox 1ras passed 
m-er lor a n at- large be rth despite 
holding th e best record and ranking. 
The Bruins put three seniors on 
the North\\·est Confe rence first tea m 
and had the onlY fi-eshman ;t\\·; trcl 
\\·inn er. T\\·o ol · the seniors -
midfielcler Lm Reschke and cle-
kncler Ste1-e Sterhan- 1mn N.-\1.-\ 




REGULAR SEASON STANDINGS 
George Fox 
Pacilic 











































1\I G A Pts PPM 
Lm Lc· nsch . l'ac 1~ 
Mike Nadeau. GF 12 
Ian Reschke. GF 19 
S1een Demskm. I'Ll. I~~ 
/ach C:hm\11. 1\tc I ~ 
\bllJansscn. \\"ill I ~ 
J;nnil' BI<Hllnsline. I'Ll . I~~ 
l\r;mdon \l.righl. \\.hill 1:, 
.-\;men Trclst ad. \\.ill I~ 
.\llen.J ensen. I'Ll lti 
.Joe Ham pson. I'Ll. I ~ 
Phil Nelson, GF 18 
\Lin Kinder. \ 1·111 h 17 
Greg Shaffer, GF 19 
h. irk Bush . l.inl I :-: 
.Joon l~ ;mg. \\"lnh 




























































I lJ il .. 'ill 
10 0.53 






Curtis Selby, GF 
\:ick \ ·orberg. l'ac 
D;tY id (;ons;tles. I'LL 
\latl Yeonun . \l.lnh 
Fra nci sco Blanch. \\.Inn 
7 7~ II 
.> I Oll :21 
:\ :\ ~~ I ;-.: 
ti I I \1 :2.> 
I :)U :HI 
For the sixth consecutive year, the 
Bruins ;tdv;lllced tot he champion-
ship game of" their district or confer-
ence. A 2-1 upset loss to third-seeded 
Pacific Lutheran L!niYersity in the 
Northwest Conference tournament 
championship game lefi George Fox 
with a I 6-:) m-crall record. 
----- --- - -- ------- --- -------- ----------
As the team \\ith the highest 
ranking and b est record among 
teams eligible f(n· the two l';tcific 
Northwest Regional Tourname nt ;tt-
Ltrge berths, Ceoq.\T Fox didn ' t 
think its se;tson wa s 1)\Tr. Tlw 
regional soccer cmnntittcc decided 
othlT\\ ise and a11;trckd at-Ltrge 
berths toot her tc;tms- on e \\ hich 
th e lhttins had bcat e 11 carlin in the 
sc;tson. It \\;ts the Sl'COIHl ti1nc in 















.Jot' Cru,,·n :! 1 
Justin RiYard ! :) 
.Lill Re sc h kt: :.! I 
Phil !\ clson ~() 
.Jush Turpen :!I 
\\ 'ad l' Fleming- ~I 
t:had l'ohlnlall 1-1 
Jell \\"ells I~ 
\like \loorh 1:1 
!\irk I Iarmon I~~ 
Stc\'t' Sterh<tn I K 
l 'o mlll Y h.olodgc ~() 
RYan C\\·;dtnt'\ ~ I 
Erik Surt'll:"il'll I q 
(;IT).!.' S\i;dlc.T :.! 1 
:\;~roll _j ;Jr;llllillo q 
\likv :\:ulcau 1·1 
<>tlwr ... 
TOTAL :.' 1 
KEEPER GAMES 
C1 trt i:-. St"IIJ\ l~l 
<:ln·i :-. \\ .uod :) 
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SVPG MIN. SHL'TOL'TS 
I .. -) 7 ~I 
:UHHI 
ACCOLADES 
George Fox Individual Honors 
Wade Fleming 
Northwest Conference Honorable Mention . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
Steve Sterhan 
NAIA Honorable Mention All-American. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
NAIA All-Pacific Northwest Region. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
NSCANUmbro All-American Second Team (NAIA) ....... 1995 
NSCANUmbro All-Far West First Team (NAIA) . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
Northwest Conference First Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
Ian Reschke 
NAIA Honorable Mention All-American. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
NAIA All-Pacific Northwest Region. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
NSCANUmbro First Team All-American (NAIA) . . . . . . . . . 1995 
NSCANUmbro All-Far West First Team (NAJA) . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
JSAA/adidas Scholar-Athlete All-America First Team . . . . . . 1995 
ISAA/adidas Scholar-Athlete All-Far West First Team . . . . . . 1995 
Northwest Conference First Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
First Team Cascade Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
NAIA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
Mike Nadeau 
NAIA All-Pacific Northwest Region Second Team . . . . . . . . . 1995 
Northwest Conference First Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
NSCA.'VUmbro All-Far West Second Team (NAJA). . . . . . . . 1995 
First Team Cascade Conference . . . . 1994 
NAJA First Team District 2 ........ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1992 
NAIA District 2 Player of the Week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9/28/92 
NAJA Honorable Mention District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1991 
Jeff Nelson 
ISAA National Goalkeeper of the Year (NAIA) ........... 1994 
NSCAA/Cmbro First Team All-American (NAIA) ......... 1994 
NAIA All-American Scholar-Athlete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
ISA.Vadidas Scholar-Athlete All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
NAIA Second Team All-American.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
NAJA All-Pacific Northwest Region. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
First Team Cascade Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
Cascade Conference Goalkeeper of the Week . 10/1 0/94; 10/17/94 
NAJA Thi1·d Team All-American. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
NAIA First Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
ISA.'Vadidas First Team Scholar-Athlete Far West Region .. 1993 
NAIA District 2 Goalkeeper of the Week . . . . . . 10/25/93;9/27/93 
NA.IA Honorable Mention All-American. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
NAIA First Team Area I .................. . ... . ... 1992; '93 
NAIA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
Greg Pfleger 
N/\.JA Third Team All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
NAJA All-Pacific Northwest Region. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
Cascade Conference Plaver of the Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
First Team Cascade Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
Cascade Conference Plaver ofthe Week ... 10/3/94;10/10/94;10/24/94 
NAJA District 2 Player of the Year ..................... 1993 
NAJA Honorable Mention All-American .............. 1992; '9;~ 
NAJA First Team Area I .......................... 1992; '93 
NAIA First Team District 2 ........................ 1992; '9:~ 
NAIA District 2 !'laver oftl1e v\'eek ..... 9/21/92;10/1 l/9:~;9/21/92 
N.·\IA Second l'eam District 2 ......................... 1991 
Jai Cook 
llonmaiJle Ml·ntion :\AlA All-American .............. 199:~; '94 
1\.\1:\ .\ll-Pacilic Northwest Region ..................... 1994 
hrst I l'<llll ( .ascade ( :onfton·JHr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
NSCAA/Umbro Third Team All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199:~ 
NAJA First Team Area I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199:~ 
NAJA First Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 99:~ 
Trevor Smith 
Cascade Conference Player of the Week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0/1 7 /9·1 
Dieter Muenstermann 
NAJA Honorable Mention All-American. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
NAJA First Team Area I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
NAJA First Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
NSCAA All-Far \Vest Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
NA.IA All-American Scholar-Athlete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
ISANadidas Scholar-Athlete All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
NAJA District 2 Player of the Week ................... IO/:'i/~J2 
NAJA First Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1991 
Aaron Barnett 
NAJA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1991 
Jason Meyer 
NAJA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1991 
Marc Waits 
NAJA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
Danny Rose 
NAJA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
Dan LaVeine 
NAIA Honorable Mention All-American. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
NAIA Senior Bowl Participant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
NAIA Scholar-Athlete All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1989; '90 
NCCAA National Player of the Yea1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
NCCAA National Tournament MVP (Offense) . . . . 1987; '88; '90 
NAJA District 2 Player of the Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1989 
NAIA First Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987; '88; '89; '90 
NSCA All-Far West Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987 
NCCAA First Team All-Amel'ican . . . . . . . . . . . 1987; '88; '89; '90 
NCCAA National Tournament Team . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987; '88; '90 
Andy LaVeine 
NAJA District 2 Co- Playe1· of the Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1988 
NAIA First Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1988 
NCCAA National Tournament Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1988 
NCCAA Second Team All-Ame1·ican . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987 
NCCAA First Team All-American ..... . ............. 1986; '88 
Jason Koop 
NCCAA National Tournament Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
NAJA First Team District 2 ........................ 1988; '90 
NCCAA Second Team All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987 
NCCAA First Team All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1986; '88; '90 
Greg Warta 
NAJA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
NCCAA National Tournament Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1988 
Travis Gaines 
NAIA Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19HH 
Craig Walker 
10 
NA!A Second Team District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19HH 
NCC:AA First Team All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I !JH7 
Paul Beck 
NCCAA First Team All-American 
NC:C:AA National Tournament Team .................. . 
I !JH!) 
19H!i 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
R E C 0 R 0 S A N 0 H 
INDIVIDUAL CAREER TOP 10 
POINTS 
Name Years Total 
Dan LaVeine 1987-90 :Hll 
Greg Pfleger 1991-94 191 
Marc Waits 1988-92 112 
Mike Nadeau 1991-92: 94-95 108 
Andy LaVeine 1985-88 106 
Ian i~eschke 1992-95 74 
Phil Nelson 1992-95 67 
Craig Walker 1987-88 51 
Bryce l\'lartin 1986-89 49 
Dani Rose 1989-90 48 
GOALS 
Name Years Total 
Dan LaVeine 1987-90 1:10 
Greg Pfleger I \191-94 84 
Marc Waits 1988-92 :Hl 
Mike Nadeau 19\l 1-92; 94-95 :HJ 
Andy LaVeine 1985-88 :~7 
Ian Reschke 1992-95 2() 
Dani Rose 1989-90 18 
Phil Nelson l \)\)2-95 21 
Trevor Smith I 9\J:~-94 )() 
Craig Walker 1987-88 l!'i 
GOALS PER GAME (20+ games) 
Name Years GoalsGames Avg. 
Dan LaVeine 1\)87 -90 l:HJ 81 l.G05 
Greg Pfleger 1991-94 84 77 1.091 
Mike Nadeau 199 l-92; 
94-\J!'i 39 G:l O.GI9 
Trevor Smith 19\J:\-94 JG 27 (). !'i\J:I 
Andy LaVeine 1985-88 :~7 70 0.529 
Dan~ Rose 1989-90 18 :HJ 0.500 
Marc Waits 1988-92 :~9 83 0.470 
Craig Walker 1987-88 15 37 0.405 
Ian Reschke 1992-95 26 78 0.333 
Phil Nelson 1992-95 21 75 0.280 
ASSISTS 
Name Years Total 
Dan LaVeine 1987-90 41 
Marc Waits 1988-92 34 
Andy LaVeine I 985-88 :\2 
Mike Nadeau 1991-92: 94-95 30 
Phil Nelson 1992-95 25 
Greg Pfleger 1991-94 23 
Ian Reschke 1992-\15 22 
Bryce Martin 198!)-89 21 
Craig Walker I\JH7-HH 21 
Jason Meyer 1988-92 IG 
GAMES PLAYED 
Name Years Total 
Marc Waits I \JH8-92 H:~ 
Dan LaVeine 1987-\JO HI 
Ian Reschke I !l92-\l5 78 
Jai Cook I \l\l 1-!l·l 77 
(;reg l'!leger I !l!l 1-9"1 77 
Stcvc Stcrhan I \l!l2-!l5 7!i 
.I a son Meyer I !lHH-\l2 7() 
Phil Nelson I !l\l2-!l!'i 75 
.I a son Koop I !lH6-HH: 90 74 
:\ndy LtVeine I !lH5-HH 70 
S 0 C C E R 
SHUTOUTS 
Name 






1986-88; 90 28 
1995 7 
1990-93 3 
GOALS AGAINST AVG. (10+ GAMES) 
Name Years Avg. 
Jeff Nelson 1991-94 0.92 
Curtis Selby 1995 1.03 
Jason Koop 1986-88; 90 1.29 
Todd Williams 1990-9:~ 1.69 
Steve Mikelson 1989 2.90 
·---·------···----· 
INDIVIDUAL SEASON RECORDS 
Most Points 
Name Year Total 
Dan La Veine ...................... 1990 ......... 98 
Most Goals 
Dan La Veine ...................... 1990 ......... 4:\ 
Most Assists 
Craig Walker ...................... 1988 ......... 12 
Marc Waits ......................... 1990 ......... 12 
Dan LaVeine ...................... 1990 ......... 12 
Most Goalkeeper Shutouts 
JelfNelson ......................... I9\U ......... 14 
Best Goals-Against Average 
Jeff Nelson ......................... 1993 ...... 0.71 
INDIVIDUAL GAME RECORDS 
Most Points 
Dan La Veine ......................................... 17 
vs. Northwest College, Wash., l 0-14-89 
Most Goals Scored 
Dan La Veine ........................................... 7 
\'S. Northwest College, Wash., 10-14-89 
Most Assists 
Craig Walker ........................................... 4 
vs. Linfield, l 0-28-88 
Marc Waits .............................................. 4 
vs. Northwest College, Wash., I 0-14-89 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Most Goals Scored .... 86 (25 games), 1990 
Fewest Goals Scored ... 12 (12 games), 1980 
Fewest Coals Allowed ... 16 (18 games), 1994 
Best Season Record .... 21-:i-1, .865, 1990 
Worst Season Record ........ l-8 .Ill, 1977 
Most Victories ............................ 21. 1990 
Most Losses ................................. ll, 198:"1 
Fewest Losses ...................... :1. 1994.92,90 
l'vlost Ties ...................................... :~. 1992 
Most Shutouts ............................. 15, Iml:i 
Fewest Times Shut Out ................ 0, Hl!l4 
Most C:onsecutin· Wins-No Ties I:\, l !l90 
Most Consecutive (;ames 
Without :\\\'in ......................... !l. I \lH-1 
Most C:onsecutiYe Losses-No Ties 
...................................................... !l. I ~lH4 
Most Conse(·utin· (;ames 
Without ,.\ Loss ...................... l :\. I~)~)() 
II 
S T 0 R Y 
TEAM GAME RECORD 
Most Goals Scored 
15 ...... YS. Northwest College. \\'ash., l 0-14-89 
NAIA PLAYOFF APPEARANCES 
District/Conference Playoffs: 
1988-1995 
Area Playoffs: 1993 
NAIA National Tournament: 1993 
NCCAA National Tournament: 
1986. 1987' 1988*. 1990* 
*National Champions 
GEORGE FOX MVPs 
1995 ...................................... Ian Reschke 
1994 ........................................ Jeff!\; elson 
199:\ .......... .. ... ............................. Jai Cook 
1992 ..................... Dieter l\luenstermann 
1991 ..................... Dieter l'Vluenstermann 
1990 ................ Dan La\'eine/jason Koop 
l 989 .................................... Dan La\' eine 
1988 ............ -\nch La\'eine/Craig \\'alker 
1987 .......................................... Paul Beck 
1986 .......................................... Paul Beck 
1985 .......................................... Paul Beck 
1984 ........................ Joel Keith/Paul Beck 
1980 .................................... John Bellanl\ 
1978 ................................ Rod Williamson 
1977 ................................ Rod Williamson 












M Everett Bigfoot 
F Yakima Reds 
GK Cascade Surge 





Jim Maine M Yakima Reels 
('92-'94) 
Steve Sterhan D Cascade Surge 
('92-'95) 
Ian Reschke M/F Cascade Surge 
('92-'95) 
NAIA NATIONAL RANKINGS 
YEAR HIGHEST FINAL 
1992 14th 20th 
1993 20th 25th 
1994 9th 9th 
1995 17th 25th 
H STORY 
















































\\-estern Baptist 5-0 
NAIA District 2 Semifinals: 
\\"estminster 2-0 
NAIA District 2 Championship: 
Concordia 2-1 
NAIA Area I Championship: 
Simon Fraser (OT) 2-0 





Evergreen State (OT) 3-3 
Whitworth (OT) 1-2 
Gonzaga -1-0 
Puget Sound 3-0 
\\'estern Baptist 3-1 









Lewis & Clark 
:-.lorthwest Nazarene 


















NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
Willamette 1-0 
Warner Pacific (F) 1-0 
NCCAA Distict 8 Playoffs: 
Columbia Ch,-istian 14-0 
Concordia 2-1 













































































Pacific 2-0 John Brown 1-0 
Pacific Lutheran 1-0 
Western Baptist 5-0 
:\orthwest :-lazarene 3-1 
.-\!benson 5-1 
\\"illamette (OT) 1-1 
Concordia (OT) 3-3 
Seattle 1-3 
Linfield 1-0 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 




\\'estern Washington 1-3 
Seattle 2-5 
Gonzaga (OT) 2-1 
Oregon State (OT) 2-:1 
\\"illameue :1-cl 
Seattle Patific 0-3 
EYergreen State 0--1 
\\"estern Baptist 4-2 
Puget Sound 1-3 
'\orthwest '\azarene 3-2 
College of Idaho 1-0 
Linfield 8-0 i 
Concordia 3-1 
1989 
Overall: 11· 7-1 
Seaule (OT) 1-1 
Linfield I 0-1 
Oregon State 1-4 
Concordia 2-1 
\\'estern Baptist 4-0 
Central Wash. (OT) 1-4 
Seattle Pacific 1-5 
\\"arner Pacific (F) 1-0 
Puget Sound 3-1 
Lewis & Clark (F) 1-0 
:-lorthwest 15-1 
Columbia Christian 3-1 
College of Idaho 0-2 
:-lorthwest Nazarene 5-0 
E ,·ergreen State 1-::i 
Pacific 2-1 
Willameue (OT) 1-2 
NCCAA District 8 Playoffs: 
\\'estern Baptist 5-2 




Pacilic 0- 1 
Lewis & Cla1·k 8-0 











Columbia Uu·islian 4-0 1 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
Pacilic tOT) 2- 1 1 





So. ( :ali f. 













Lewis & Clark 
( :cmral Washing-ton 








Columbia Christian 5-2 
Linfield 10-1 
NCCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 
Columbia Christian 6-0 
Concordia 4-0 
NAIA District 2 Playoffs: 
Warner Pacific (OT) 2-4 
NCCAA National Tournament: 
LeTourneau 1-0 
Cedarville 2-0 
Bartlesville Wesleyan 3- 1 
1987 
Overall: 13·4-1 
E\'ergreen State 3-1 
Pacific 0-4 
Concordia 4-0 
Warner Pacific 0-4 
Western Baptist 8-0 
Linfield 4-0 
Western Baptist 6-1 
Willamette 0-0 
Lewis & Clark 4-0 
Northwest 6-1 
Columbia Christian 6-1 
Northwest Nazarene 2-1 
College of Idaho 1-2 
NCCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 
Western Baptist 4-0 
Concordia (OT) 2-0 
NCCAA National Tournament: 
Eastern (Pa.) (OT) 2-1 














Warner Pacific 0-2 
Willamette 0-2 
Lewis & Clark :'l-1 
Columbia Christian 4-1 
College of Idaho 0-3 
Northwest "Jazarene 1-3 
Western Baptist 1-0 
NCCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 
Western Bap1ist :'l-0 
Concordia 2-0 
NCCAA National Tournament: 
Houghton 0-1 
LeTourneau 4-1 
Bartlesville Wesleyan ~-1 
1985 
Overall: 4-9 
Westem Baplist :l-1 
Lewis & Clark 0-1 
Warner Pacific 0-H 
College of Idaho 2-4 
Northwest Nazarene 0-1 
( :oncordia 1-:l 
!.infield 0-:> 
Columbia Christian HI-I 
Nonhwesl (\\'as\1.) 6-0 
\ \"illametle 1-6 
Pacific 0-3 
NCAA Region 8 Playoffs: 




Western Baptist 6-0 
Warner Pacific 
\\'estern Baptist -1-0 
Lewis & Clark 1--1 






College of Idaho 0-Cl 
Nortlm·est Nazarene 0-5 






























Western Baptist :1-2 
Ore. College of Education 1-6 
Warner Pacific 2-4 
Northwest Nazarene 1-i 
Pacific LniYersity 5-1 
Lewis & Clark · 0-i 
Linfie ld 2-:\ 




About George Fox 
George Fo:-: LniYersitl· 
e nte rs its I 0(-it h \ c;tr <IS one or 
America's Best Colleges. \line 
times it has bee n giYen that 
designation lw L • .. \. Xl'<l'S d 
World Hl'j}()r/ magazine . 
Fo unded in I t-lt-l:J 1)\ Quaker 
settlers as Paci fie :\ cade nl\·, 
George Fo:-: is one or th e 
nation's (;tstcst-gro\\·ing 
uni1·ersities. Enrollment h;ts 
nearly quadrupl e d rmm :)-19 
in 1986 to 2 , 1:->0 in the Ltll or 
199G. r\bout I ,:H>O arc t radi-
tional u ndet·grad uat cs. 
The UniYersity offers 
unique programs to its 
students. [Yen· incoming 
EXCLUSIVE* RANKINGS 
WHAT SCHOOL IS RIGHT 
MJ•I jMI·I I M 
freshman is gi 1'Ct1 a Macintosh computtT to usc and kLT]l upon 
graduation. \•\ 'hen Ceoq~-e Fo:-: students reach their third 1ea r. ~hey are eligible ((Jr th e juniors .-\bro;td pmgram . 11·hcre the 
U niYe rsity pavs transportation costs f(n· ;t thrce-\1-cek OHTseas 
study tour. 
George Fox s\\·itchecl from college to uniYersitY in I~)~)() " ·hen it 
merged ,,·ith \\ 'estern E,·angelictl Semin;tn (<t graduate school or 
about 350 students in Tigard , Ore .) . The LniYcrsitY oilers 
students a C:h rist-cen t creel cd ucat ion ;l!ld the choice or:\:) unclc r-
gracluatc majors a nd 12 gTadu;ttc degrees. 
George Fox's most prominent alumnns is the Lttc !'res ident 
Herbe rt H ooYcr, \\ lw <tt tended P;tcilic .-\ctdcm'. 
Athletic Affiliation 
George Fo:-: is a m e mbe r or the \lorth\\·est C :onference or 
lndepenclcnt Colleges (\IC:IC:). The NC:IC: is lc ;t~ing the :\ational 
Association or In t ercollcgiat c .\t h let ics ( \1.\ L\ ) lin· the \ Ltt ion a ! 
(:ollcgiate .\thlctic 1\ssociation (NC:.\.\) Di1ision Ill. C:urrenth a 
prmisionalmcmbcr. C e orge Fox and the \IC:IC: 11ill be eligible li>r 
\IL\A n<ttional cknnpionship pla1 in I qqK-~l~l. l ntil then . the 
~C:IC: \\ill continue to contpcte n<ttiotLtlh in the \1 .\L\. 
Tlte \1.\L\ is an aut011on tous <tssoci;ttion ;ulmi11istcring pro-
gr;nns lc<tding to I:~ tlll'll·s <ttHI II \1-o tn en's ll<ttion ;tl ch<tnlpiolt-
ships. The \1.\1. \ incl!tdcs ;thou! :F>O f(ntt ·-\l'<t l colkgl·s <tlld 
tttlill·tsities in -lq stall'S <liHI ( :<t n<HLt. Th e \ <tn' grouped itt nine 
regions ;tnd ·-1-1 cotlftTl'nCt'\ . 
Till' :\( :. \ .\ <ldtninistns KO clt;~ntpionships in~ I sports l(n its 
m e trdwr in .,titt lti otls. itt\·ohing lll'<lrh ~I . ()()() tlll'll <tnd lltllill'll 
stttdcnt-at h let (' S . 
S 0 C C E R I ,, .I 
GEORGE FOX FACTS 
Location .......... Ne11·berg. Ore. 
Founded . . ........ 189 1 
Church Affiliation ... hangelical Friends (Quaker ) 
Enrollment ........ 2. 150 
i\ lascot .. ... ....... Bruins 
Home Field ..... . .. i\ lorse Athletic Complex 
Coach ... . ... . .... i\ lanfred Tschan (Sth Year) 
1995 Record ... .... 16-5 (:\ CIC Cham ps) 
Opponent Series Records: 
(Siuce 19i9) 
OPPONENT 
.\Ji ll' rt Stlll ( :oJi q_;e oi"lclahtl 
1\a rtll·S\ille \\ .esk\all c:olkge 
BioLt l "niYt'rsit\ 
Blt~tlllllielcl Colkg•· .. . . . . . . . . . 
( :e1Ltn ilk ( :ollcgc . 
( :e111ral \Ltshittg·tol1 L.ttin-r.sil\ 
( :olu11thi<t ( :ltm1ia 11 Coik-ge 
( :oncorcl ia ( :ollege 
E<tstLTI1 ( :,>lie-ge ( l'ct. ). 
EYcrgrl't'll ."')J;ll t' Colkg·c . 
Frl':-.t tt l 1\tcilic c :o !lq~·c. 
( ;clll /;q .. ~·; t L. tli, ·t.: r s il\ . . 
IIPll g·ht(ltl Colkgl' ..... . . . . 
.J(llln Bro\\·ll l_ ' tti\ -t_Ts it ' 
l .L'l' ( :, >ll l',!_!;l ' 
l.c ·l ·o urn t·<tt l L"nin: rsit\ 
l.c 11 is ,'._· CLtrk Colle-ge 
I.itt liclcl Collcgc 
1.' 1111 L11i,·,-rs i1' 
\LtStcr's Colle-ge 
\knlo ( :ollcge 
:\ ()!"\ lnn·s1 Cnll t'gt' 
:'\ ()n lnn·:-;t :\: t/ ; tn'IH.' ( :oll ege 
( >n:g n11 SL t lt' l ' niYcrsit\ 
1\H·ilic l.llilll'Lll l ll ti,·crsit' 
Rvl'd ( :, l ll q.!,·t·. 
SL\tllk l ni\lT, il \ 
SL·:lltic- 1\Hilic l lli \lTSil\ 
Silllll\1 I-'Ll ~<.'!' l 1\i\{ ' J'"'il\ 
s, >lli lllTil ( :ctlil( 1111i:t ( :, 'lkgc 
L l\ l~>t l lti \c rsil \ 
l lli\<.T, il \ 11l Ptt ,\2," <. '1 Su111HI 
\\ .;triH: r P:tcilit ( :c ~ ll q.!:v 
\\ l''ll'lll 1\.qll i, l ( : .. tl.· .~·· 
\\ ·c,lt'l'll ( lrc~c111 'iL t ic ( cdlc .~c 
\\ .<. ' "'ll'l'l I \ \ -;\.,] 1 i ll ,':.!,' l c 111 l 11 j , l"l', i t \ 
\\ ·<.."IIlli 11" 1<. ' 1 ( :, l] ] q_~( · ( l Ld 1 1 
\\.ltilllLlll ( ,,jlq;• · 
SERIES RECORD 
(;F leads li-:1 
(; F kacb ~-0 
(;F leads 1-0 
Bl< H>l1tl ielcl kctcb 1-0 
CF le:tcls 1-0 
(; F leads -1-:\ 
CT lectds'l-0 
CF lec tds I~-<'-~ 
(; F It-ads 1-0 
(; F leads :1-:\-~ 
(,F kacb '2- ll 
(,F kc tcls '2 -11 - l 
lie 1\lg·httlll lt':tds 1-() 
(; F lcctd.s 1-0 
(; F lt"Ctds 1-0 
(; 1: lead, :\-() 
CF lecHI.s ti--t 
CF lecHb I '2-:\ 
J., 1111 k<tcl .' l-1 I 
\ Ltst er· _, k-;tds ~-0 
(; F k;~cb I-ll 
CF k;~cb 7-11 
( ; F le;~d s <' -_-, 
i)Sl lccHb :>- :! 
.'-'c r i t:~ t it:·< I :~ -:) 
CFiectds Iil-Ii 
CF kc1d s I-ll 
Rn·d k:Hh '2-1 I 
S,·" III L· k·<tds :>-'2 -1 
Sl'l kcHis 1-11 
<. F l, ·, .d, ~-11 
C I· l,·:td' l-11 
(,1· iL·ctd' j -il 
(,1· k.HJs 1-'2 
\IT< i.-cHI' 7- 1 
<.FI.-.td, ~ll- 11 - 1 
\1 ( lS( k .td, :.' -1 I 
I,( ' lt· ct d ' 1- 1 
<.1 - k:••l' ~ - I 
( , (· lcctd<\ -:! 
\\ l k.td' :-: -7-:! 
SEPTEMBER 
SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Un.y o! Ca~f 
San D:ego. Ca!:! 
7.00p.m 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Ca!dom~alutheran Evergreen State 
Tho•Jsand Oa.(s. Otymp1a. Wash 
CaM .. 4:00 pm 4·00pm. 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Concord:a 
Por.land.Ore. Pacific l utheran' 
.! ·()() p.m 2:30 p.m. 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Untv.ofPuget Wn:tman' 
Sound' WallaWar:a.Wash. 






SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 3 4 5 
?aoflc' Lmftek:l ' 
ForestGro•e.Ore McMmnVII!e. Ore 
4:00pm 2:30p.m 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
\'hlamene· Un:v oi PugetSourd' 
Salem. Ore. TcCOIT.a. Wa~ 
12:00noon 230om 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Pac1flc Lutheran' 
Tacoma. Wash Pacific' Whitworth' 
12 00 noon 4:00 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
Whitman' Willamette' 
12:00 noon 2:30 p.m. 









3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
NClC Sem1finats 
TBA 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
NCIC I I Champtonsh ,p NAIA Reg10nal Tournament TBA TBA 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
I NAtA Nat1ona1 Tournament TBA I 
Home games 'Northwest Conference of Independent Col leges (NCIC) game 
